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St Johns Church
Friends and family  Churchyard 
Tidy up day. A socially distanced 
event.
Sept 12, 10.30 – 3.30

Because of covid restrictions, we 
are unable to supply tools, please 
bring your own.
Bacon butties, sausage rolls, teas 
and coffees from the New Inn

(It looked well cared for when I 
took this picture on 30 Aug, ed)

Other news from St Johns
From September 13 the pattern of worship in 
the benefice will be:
Sunday 9.30am - live streamed Eucharist 
alternating between St John’s and St Mary’s, 
Borwick (on YouTube and can be accessed via 
our website www.ubwby.org)
Sunday 11.00 - Eucharist at St Oswald’s, 
Warton
Wednesday 9.30 - Eucharist at St John’s

St John’s is open for individual prayer from 
Sunday at 12.00 until Wednesday at 5.00.

Congratulations  to  the 50/50  Club  winners  in
July —  Katy  Morgan,  Norma  and  George
Heaton, Mike Rothwell.
Knit-a-Square

Thank  you  very  much  to  everyone  who
continues  to  give  me  knitted  and  crocheted
items to support AIDS orphans in South Africa.
So far we have sent them over 1500 8” squares
and lots of blankets, toys and hats, which is a
tremendous  effort  -  well  done  everyone  and
please keep them coming. You can read about
the charity, see photos of the children with their
toys  and  blankets  and  find  knitting  patterns
at www.knit-a-square.com

For more information about anything to do with
St John’s, contact Sally-Ann Rothwell 734585.

Yealand Village Hall
The great news is that by the time you read
this  the  hall  will  be  open.  All  policies  &
procedures are in place to ensure that the
hall  is  Covid  safe.  Hand  sanitisers,  clear
signage, additional bins are ready for use.
Our user groups have been contacted and
we are pleased that several groups plan to
return during September. All groups have to
complete their own risk assessment & keep
details  of  those  attending.  The  small
meeting room is not being used but will be
kept  available  as  a  quarantine  room.

Coffee Stop will  meet  for the first  time on
September 7th. Don’t forget masks should
be worn entering the hall and people should
remember  to  socially  distance.  Volunteers
will  be  there  to  serve  you  tea/coffee  &
biscuits. Donations welcome but please no
very  small  change.  £1.00  coins  preferred.
Hopefully  we  will  see  some  of  you  on
September  7th  -  10.30.11.30am.

We think the hall looks wonderful. It has so
many improvements since it was last used.
We  hope  you  like  it  too.

For  any enquiries  contact  either  Gerry on
07769335107 or Angela on 07986034179.



Mobile Library
Gary Hutchinson, the librarian writes 'My next visit
to  your  area  is  scheduled  for  Monday,
14th September. Then-all being well-three weeks
hence and after that on a three week cycle..  The
times are: 38 Silverdale Rd(By the notice board)
@12:30-12:45;  2  'The  Meadows'  @12:50-1pm;
'The New Inn'  car  park  @14:10-14:25 'The Old
Police house' @14:30-14:45.  

Y Conyers PC
You will  have noticed the  road  works  at  Burton
roundabout  .The  new  crossover  will  be  used
when the A590 is closed . The work there will start
on  4th  September  and  will  involve  overnight
closures  .  Meanwhile  we  are  seeking  a  new
Clerk  .  Job  description  and  further  details  from
Dawn  Hancock  01524730223.The  next  Parish
Council  meeting  is  Wednesday  2nd  September
via zoom . Please contact the Clerk  Gill Mason
-yealandconyers@gmail.com  if  you  wish  to
attend. 

Y Redmayne PC
A  further  circular  picnic  bench  is  now  on  the
Meadows, so more people can enjoy sitting out in
the  sunshine  with  their  friends.The  next  Parish
Council meeting is on Monday 21st September, to
be held remotely. If you wish to join this, please
contact the Clerk, Sue Brown,
on yealredmayneclerk@outlook.co.uk 

Yealand Quakers
We  are  inching  our  way  towards  restarting
Meetings for Worship on our premises, possibly
on 20 Sept. With covid restrictions, we may need
to hold them in the big room upstairs in the Old
School, which has more space than the Meeting
House.

The juicing equipment is not yet booked, but we
hope to have an Apple Day again on one of the
days  26-29th Oct.  All  welcome,  details  next
month. 

Leighton Moss
We’re  delighted  to  have  re-opened  our  shop,
Lilian’s  and Causeway hides,  the Skytower  and
several  trails  as  well  as  the  car  park  and
accessible toilet, open between 9.30am - 5pm.
Snacks and drinks will  be available in the shop,
which  is  open 10am –  3.30pm daily.  Our  visitor
centre,  café  and  the  remaining  hides  remain
closed.
When visiting us please observe current guidance
around social  distancing,  hygiene and follow all
signage on-site. 

Lakeland Wildlife Oasis
Angela Metcalfe writes
On the 13th September 2020 at 10.30 I shall be 
participating in the ‘Virtual’ Great North Run, 
which is just short of 13.2 miles.  

I  want  to raise money for  something  local  and
have  chosen  the  Lakeland  Wildlife  Oasis.They
need to  overhaul  their Meerkat experience and I
am hoping you can help.

The new enclosure planned will  have an indoor
area for the Meerkats (if  it’s raining they can be
elusive)! With a adjacent covered  sand play area 
so  children  can  dig  in  the  sand  just  as  the
meerkats do, what a memory that would create!

So, if you can help me, I would be very grateful, 
you can help in the following ways.
• Drop off a donation in an envelope for the 
attention of Angela, 6 Yealand Road, YC.
• Drop off a donation to the Wildlife Oasis in an 
envelope for Anthony Ward Meerkat enclosure.
• Using  my facebook Just Giving page.
• Go to the Lakeland Oasis facebook page and 
donate on their Just Giving page.

The Zoo is  a  charity  which  relies  on  visits  and
donations, they are self-funding and serious about
conservation,  education  and  changing  attitudes
by providing a wonderful  visitor  experience and
making memories.

Yealand WI
The  Yealands  WI  is  starting  to  meet  again,
outdoors  at  Farleton  Fisheries  this  month  and
hopefully back in the village hall in October. New
members welcome, ring Sue on 01524732336 for
details.

Leighton Hall
Their  website  advertises  an  antiques,  jewellery
and collectables valuation day on Sept 8 , 11.00
to 3pm, open to all. 
 

Arnside and Silverdale AONB
Their  latest  newsletter  reports  that  they  are
hoping  to  restart  their  conservation  and
litterpicking  activities  in  September.  New
volunteers may be needed. The office at Arnside
station is  open restricted hours,  (10-12am Mon-
Thursday ) but if a spring and summer of limited
travel has reminded you of the wonderful area we
live in, and you'd like to help, give them a ring on
01524 761034 or look for other contact ways on
their website. 

Editor Alan Tyldesley 01524 732336
3 Well Lane, YR alantyldesley@gmail.com


